This Textbook Guide provides information about texts required for all Packer Middle and Upper School courses, including which courses require no textbooks to be purchased.

Course names are listed as they appear on student schedules. If necessary abbreviation of course names might be unclear, the complete course name from the Curriculum Guide appears in brackets.

Packer’s online bookstore is provided by Follett Virtual Bookstore. You may purchase or rent textbooks through this site The web address is www.packer.bkstr.com

Textbooks for ALL math courses are provided in class.

**New this year:** Texts for all Middle and Upper School English courses will be distributed in class. Families do not need to order texts for English courses from the Follett Virtual Bookstore.
Middle School Textbooks
(Please Note: Middle School Textbooks are listed by grade with the exception of World Language)

5th Grade

English /History 5 (Course 150M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Math 5 (Course 451M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Science 5 (Course 550M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

6th Grade

English 6 and History 6 (Course 160M/360M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Math 6 (Course 461M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Science 6 (Course 560M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

7th Grade

English 7 (Course 170M)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

History 7 (Course 370M) -- 6 Required Titles

Title: Narrative of the Life of Frederick Douglass  Author: Douglass
Publisher: New American Library (NAL)  ISBN: 9780451529947

SPECIAL NOTE TO PARENTS: This is the only acceptable edition of this title for this course. If you do not purchase a new copy of this title, please be sure your child has the edition listed here. The ISBN number should match.

Title: History of US: Making Thirteen Colonies  Author: Hakim
Publisher: Oxford University Press  ISBN: 9780195327168

Title: History of US: New Nation 1789-1859  Author: Hakim
Publisher: Oxford University Press  ISBN: 9780195327182

Title: History of US: Liberty for All?  Author: Hakim
Publisher: Oxford University Press  ISBN: 9780195327199
History of US: From Colonies to Country  
**Author:** Hakim  
**Publisher:** Oxford University Press  
**ISBN:** 9780195327175

History of US: War Terrible War  
**Author:** Hakim  
**Publisher:** Oxford University Press  
**ISBN:** 9780195327205

**Mathematics – All Courses**  
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

**Science 7 (Course 570M)**  
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

**8th Grade**

**English 8 (180M)**  
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

**History 8 (Course 380M) – 2 Required Texts**  
**Title:** Americans: Reconstruction to the 21st Century  
**Author:** Danzer  
**Publisher:** Houghton Mifflin  
**ISBN:** 9780547491172

**Title:** Animal Farm  
**Author:** Orwell  
**Publisher:** New American Library  
**ISBN:** 9780451526342

**Mathematics - All Courses**  
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

**Science 8 (Course 580M)**  
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

**MS World Languages and Linguistics**

**Chinese 50 (Course 260M) – 2 Required Texts**

**Title:** Chinese Made Easy Textbook: Level 1 (Simplified Characters)  
**Author:** Ma  
**Publisher:** Joint Publishing  
**ISBN:** 9789620425844

**Title:** Chinese Made Easy Workbook : Level 1 (Simplified Characters)  
**Author:** Ma  
**Publisher:** Joint Publishing  
**ISBN:** 9789620425851

**Chinese 100 (Course 270M)**

No new textbooks required. Students will continue with materials from Chinese 50.

**Chinese 200 (Course 280M) – 2 Required Texts**

**Title:** Integrated Chinese: Simp Char (LVL 1:PT 1)(TEXTBOOK)  
**Author:** Liu  
**Publisher:** Cheng & Tsui  
**ISBN:** 9780887276385
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Required Texts</th>
<th>Textbooks Required/Provided in Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French 50 (Course 261M)</td>
<td>No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French 100 (Course 271M)</td>
<td>No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French 200 (Course 281M)</td>
<td>No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 50 (Course 265M) – 2 Required Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani I</td>
<td>Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Prentice Hall</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780133610895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani 1-A (Workbook)</td>
<td>Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Prentice Hall</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780801312090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 100 (Course 275M) – 2 Required Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani I</td>
<td>Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Prentice Hall</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780133610895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani 1-B (Workbook)</td>
<td>Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Addison-Wesley (Pearson)</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780801312106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 200 (Course 285M) – 2 Required Texts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani II</td>
<td>Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Prentice Hall</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780133610918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani Language Activity Book 2-A</td>
<td>Author: Longman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Pearson</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780801312113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 50 (Course 267M) – 1 Required Online Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Expresate: Premier Online Edition Level 1A</td>
<td>Author: Rinehart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Houghton</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780030404498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 100 (Course 277M) - 1 Required Online Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Expresate: Premier Online Edition Level 1B</td>
<td>Author: Rinehart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Houghton</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780030404535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 200 (Course 287M) – 1 Required Online Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Expresate Premier Online Edition: Level 2</td>
<td>Author: Rinehart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher: Houghton</td>
<td>ISBN: 9780030404597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upper School Textbooks
(Please Note: Upper School Textbooks are listed by academic department)

Computer Science

Everyday Comp 9 (Course 820)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Year-long Computer Science Electives

AT Comp Sci (Course 850)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

First Semester Electives

Comp Sci Fundamentals (Course 812)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Second Semester Electives

3D Computing (Course 840)
[3D Game Development]
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Prog Mobile Apps (Course 810)
[Programming Mobile Apps for the Real World]
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

English

New this year: Texts for all Upper School English courses will be distributed in class. Families do not need to order texts for English courses from the Follett Virtual Bookstore.

History

Foundations of World History (Course 311) – 2 Required Texts

Title: The Human Drama: World History from the Beginning to 500 C.E. Author: Johnson
Publisher: Wiener ISBN: 9781558762114

Title: The Human Drama: World History from 500 to 1450 C.E. Author: Johnson
Publisher: Wiener ISBN: 9781558762206

American History (Course 320)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History Electives – First Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Constitutional Law (Course 340) – 1 Required Text</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> American Constitutional Law, Vol II  <strong>Author:</strong> Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publisher:</strong> Cengage  <strong>ISBN:</strong> 9781285736921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> At time of this guide’s publishing, Follett did not list this title as Volume II. The textbook available at Follett is the correct edition and volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Anthropology (Course 345) – 1 Required Text</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Essentials of Cultural Anthropology  <strong>Author:</strong> Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publisher:</strong> Norton  <strong>ISBN:</strong> 9780393289169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **History of Mod China (Course 346) – 1 Required Text**  
[Modern China] |
| **Title:** Revolution and It’s Past  **Author:** Schoppa |
| **Publisher:** Pearson (Prentice Hall)  **ISBN:** 9780205726912 |
| **Hist & Lit of Slavery (Course 347) – 1 Required Texts**  
[Slave to History: Literature, History and Memory of Slavery] |
| **Title:** The Viceroy of Ouidah  **Author:** Chatwin |
| **Publisher:** Penguin  **ISBN:** 9780140112900 |
| **Hist of NYC (Course 349) – 2 Required Texts**  
[Our Town] |
| **Title:** The Historical Atlas of New York City  **Author:** Homberger |
| **Publisher:** Holt  **ISBN:** 9780805078428 |
| **Title:** New York City  **Author:** Homberger |
| **Publisher:** Interlink  **ISBN:** 9781566567107 |
| **LitHistPol of Environment (Course 350 cross-listed with English Course 167)**  
[Natural Selections] |
| No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class |
| **Sci & Hist Origins Race & Gender (Course 351 cross-listed with Science Course 540)**  
[Scientific and Historical Origins of Race and Gender] |
| No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class |
| **History of Cuba (Course 356) – 2 Required Texts**  
[Sugar and Blood] |
| **Title:** Cuba Reader  **Author:** Chomsky |
| **Publisher:** Duke UP  **ISBN:** 9780822331971 |
| **Title:** History of the Cuban Revolution, 2nd Ed.  **Author:** Chomsky |
| **Publisher:** Wiley  **ISBN:** 9781118942284 |
History Electives – Second Semester

Criminal Justice (Course 343)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Hist of Middle East (Course 344) – 3 Required Texts
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

International Relations (Course 348)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Genocide (Course 352)
Textbook information for this course will be provided in early November.

History of Warfare (Course 353) – 2 Required Texts
Title: The Art of War  Author: Van Creveld
Publisher: Harper Collins  ISBN: 9780060838539

Title: 100 Decisive Battles  Author: Davis
Publisher: Oxford Univ. Press  ISBN: 9780195143669

Food: Hist/Sci/Politics (Course 354)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Apartheid in South Africa (Course 357)
[Separate and Unequal: Apartheid in South Africa]
Textbook information for this course will be provided in early November.

Native American Hist (Course 359)
[Neither Wolf nor Dog]
Textbook information for this course will be provided in early November.

History Advanced Topics Courses – Year-long

AT Amer Gvmnt (Course 372) – 2 Required Texts
[Advanced Topics in American Government]
Title: The Challenge of Democracy  Author: Janda
Publisher: Cengage  ISBN: 9781285852973

Title: The Lanahan Readings in the American Polity  Author: Serow
Publisher: Lanahan  ISBN: 9781930398160

Adv Topics in Euro History (Course 382) – 1 Required Text
Title: A History of Europe in the Modern World  Author: Palmer
Mathematics

Textbooks are provided in class for all Upper School mathematics

Science

Physics (Course 500)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Accelerated Physics (Course 505)
No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Indep Sci Research (Courses 506, 507, 508) – 1 Required Text
[Introduction, Intermediate, and Advanced Independent Science Research]
Title: Student Lab Notebook: 100 Spiral Bound  Author: (Publisher listed as author)
Publisher: Hayden McNeil  ISBN: 9781930882744

Chemistry (Course 510) – 2 Required Texts
Title: Living By Chemistry  Author: Stacy
Publisher: Freeman (Kendall Hunt)  ISBN: 9781559539418

Title: Student Lab Notebook: 100 Spiral Bound  Author: (Publisher listed as author)
Publisher: Hayden McNeil  ISBN: 9781930882744

Accelerated Chemistry (Course 512) – 2 Required Texts
Title: Introductory Chemistry  Author: Zumdahl
Publisher: Cengage  ISBN: 9781439049402
Please note that the Science Department is using the 7th edition of this textbook, not the newer 8th edition. If Follett cannot fulfill your order, you can find the 7th edition online at sites such as Amazon and Abe Books.

Title: Student Lab Notebook: 100 Spiral Bound  Author: (Publisher listed as author)
Publisher: Hayden McNeil  ISBN: 9781930882744

Biology (Course 520) – 1 Required Text
Title: Campbell Biology  Author: Reece
Publisher: Pearson  ISBN: 9780321885326
Science Electives – First Semester

Sci & Hist Origins Race & Gender (Course 540 cross-listed with Science Course 351)
[Scientific and Historical Origins of Race and Gender]
   No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Adv Experimental Chem (Course 542) – 1 Required Text
   Title: Introductory Chemistry  Author: Zumdahl
   Publisher: Cengage  ISBN: 9781439049402
   Please note that the Science Department is using the 7th edition of this textbook, not the newer 8th edition. If Follett cannot fulfill your order, you can find the 7th edition online at sites such as Amazon and Abe Books.

Nuclear Physics (Course 555)
   No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Science Electives – Second Semester

Topics in Organic Chemistry (Course 544) – 1 Required Text
   Title: Organic Chemistry: Short Course  Author: Hart
   Publisher: Cengage  ISBN: 9781111425562

Anatomy & Physiology (Course 553)
   No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

Astronomy (Course 554) – 1 Required Text
   Title: Origins  Author: Tyson
   Publisher: Norton  ISBN: 9780393327588

History Advanced Topics Courses – Year-long

Adv Topics in Chemistry (Course 580) – 2 Required Texts
   Title: Chemistry  Author: Zumdahl
   Publisher: Cengage  ISBN: 9781133611097
   Title: Student Lab Notebook: 100 Spiral Bound  Author: (Publisher listed as author)
   Publisher: Hayden McNeil  ISBN: 9781930882744

Adv Topics in Physics (Course 586) – 1 Required Text
   Title: Physics: Principles with Applications  Author: Giancoli
   Publisher: Pearson  ISBN: 9780131846616

Adv Topics in Biology (Course 582) – 1 Required Text
   Title: Biology  Author: Reese
   Publisher: Benjamin (Benjamin Cummings)  ISBN: 9780321775658
World Languages

Chinese II (Course 202) – 2 Required Texts

Title: Integrated Chinese: Simp Char (LVL 1:PT 1)(TEXTBOOK)  Author: Liu
Publisher: Cheng & Tsui  ISBN: 9780887276385

Title: Integrated Chinese: Trad & Simp Char (Lvl 1:Pt 1)(Wkbk)  Author: Liu
Publisher: Cheng & Tsui  ISBN: 9780887276484

Chinese III (Course 203) – 1 Required Text

Title: Integrated Chinese: Level 1 Part 2  Author: Liu
Publisher: Cheng & Tsui  ISBN: 9780887276705

Chinese IV (Course 205) – 1 Required Text

Title: Integrated Chinese: Level 1 Part 2  Author: Liu
Publisher: Cheng & Tsui  ISBN: 9780887276705

Chinese V (Course 207) – 1 Required Text

Title: Integrated Chinese: Level 1 Part 2  Author: Liu
Publisher: Cheng & Tsui  ISBN: 9780887276705

French I (Course 214) – 1 Required Text

No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

French II (Course 220)

No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class

French III (Course 230) - 1 Required Text

Title: Le Petit Prince  Author: Saint Exupery
Publisher: Houghton Miflin  ISBN: 9780156013987

FrIVLangLitCultue IV (Course 241) - 2 Required Texts

[French IV Reading, Composition, and Conversation]
Title: Princesse de Cleves  Author: Lafayette
Publisher: Gallimard  ISBN: 9782070305933

Title: Ecole des femmes/Lecole des maris  Author: Moliere
Publisher: Folio  ISBN: 9782070376889

FrVLangLitCulture (Course 251) - 1 Required Text

[French V]
Title: Face-a-Face  Author: Ghillebaert
Publisher: Vista  ISBN: 9781605762562

Adv Topics French Lang (Course 242) – 2 Required Texts

Title: Une Tempete Seils  Author: Cesaire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Textbooks (Required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin II (Course 225)</td>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani II  Author: Publisher listed as author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Prentice Hall  ISBN: 9780133610918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: Ecce Romani Language Activity Book 2-A  Author: Longman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Pearson  ISBN: 9780801312113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin III (Course 235)</td>
<td>Title: Wheelock’s Latin, 7th ed.  Author: Wheelock (rev. LaFleur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Collins (Harper Collins)  ISBN: 9780061997228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin IV (Course 265)</td>
<td>Title: Millionaire’s Dinner Party  Author: Balme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Oxford Univ. Press  ISBN: 9780199120253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: Mythology  Author: Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Back Bay (Little, Brown)  ISBN: 9780316223331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: Love &amp; Transformation: an Ovid Reader  Author: Ovid (trans. LaFleur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Addison Wesley (Prentice Hall)  ISBN: 9780673589200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: New College Latin &amp; English Dictionary  Author: Traupman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Bantam  ISBN: 9780553590128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin V / Adv Topics Latin (Course 266/267)</td>
<td>Title: Love &amp; Transformation: an Ovid Reader  Author: Ovid (trans. LaFleur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Addison Wesley (Prentice Hall)  ISBN: 9780673589200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title: Student’s Catullus  Author: Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: UP Oklahoma  ISBN: 9780806142326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish I (Course 228)</td>
<td>Title: Puntos de Partida (w/out Connect Access Code)  Author: Dorwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II (Course 227)</td>
<td>No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III (Course 238)</td>
<td>No textbooks required/textbooks provided in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp IV LangLitCulture (Course 248)</td>
<td>[Spanish IV: Reading, Composition, and Conversation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp V LangLitCulture (Course 258) – 3 Required Text</td>
<td>[Spanish V: Language, Literature, and Culture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv Topics Spanish Lang (Course 259)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>